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Dr. Stone's Drug store. tf
o

Among those who will sail on the
steamer Great Northern from Fluvol fur
Han Francisco next lire Mrs.
Kuto Wnrden, Mm. Kmma Corpe, .lrn.
J.. (1. Curtis, Miss Nnnell Hloom ninl
John Kroitlo u ml wife,

Dr. E. T. pnymclan and
iurgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 410.

o
Walter H. Smith, of South Salem

in building a which
will include in its interior

many of the latest ideai of hnuso
and other new

ideim. The house will lie
about the first of December.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

A free lecture will be given next
evening at tho opera house

under thn anspieeH of the local Church
of Christ, Scientist. Vor this address,
Clarence C, Katon of Tacoinn, lias been
secured. 1I is a member of the board
of of the inotlir Church of
Christ, of Huston.

o
Dr. 0. Hartley, specialist, Inflamed.

gums and pyorrhea. 410 (J. 8,
Hank llldg. Phono 180. NovD
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red The Doe. was represented bv Hnv (Irani f
imiles, to deliver the memorial address. th senior law class, nssiste.l bv James

mi. nei.i eiiaer in tne .t, H,i r. Randall. Tho defendant
or armory. under the nam,, of Uichsrd

" I Hoe, was ably bv MillarSpecial prices on broom this week, Puul and Mr.
Ask us. nrii K. lOregg. Th, case was on in which the

' T " I in riding his eol-
M. O. Evans, Jr., of the exUuuion Ildod with tho auto of the defendant

service of the Oregon rob at the corner of Twelfth ami Court
lego in farmers ro operstiv work, Is street. As it was shown
in the eltv, on his way frm that the was driving on the
where he lias been the farmers wrong side of the street, after all the
of eotmty in arguments were tu, tho judge charged
rounty Eight of th- - 10 the jury to render a verdict for the
granges in rounty have
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Tomorrow's Big Sale
No. 766th Wednesday Surprise

Offering

Cotton Comforts

at 98c each
Those who need inexpensive Comforts will welcome
this Wednesday event, Siikoline covered floral" pat-
terns regular full bed size real QQ
surprise value your choice tomorrow O'C vCC&
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Georgo 0. Sloa , of Kola, is a busi'
noss visitor i". Srlom today.

Six acres of land in Hollywood was
purchased todr.y by Anton Christcnson
of Hurry McHrido, known as lot 42. The
trnct is highly impiove.l and will be
used by Mr. Christcnson for a home.

The Christian Science lecture at the
Opera House, next Thursday night will
give tho public an nppoitunity to hear
the truth about Christian Science ns
Mr. baton is iiutnorizoil to speait on
tho subject.

The Washington Junior High school
ami tho South ni elumui foot ball
teams had a little experience with e.ieh
other this morning on Willamette field,
with tho iicoro breaking even, 7 to 7.
.Next Saturday too Washington Junior
High and the Y. M. C. A. teams will
plav at tea o'clock in the morning on
Willamette field.

o

State School Superintendent J. A.
Churchill left this morning for Luke-vie-

and Kluiuntli Fall:! where he will
remain for about 10 days. At Lnkc-vie-

Mr. Churchill will attend the
county institute for three days and
will then go to Klrmnth Falls where iie
will spend the remainder of his time
visiting schools. Assistant Superin-
tendent K. F. Orleton will leave th;B
evening for the Yamhill county insti-
tute at McMinnvillo, where he is
scheduled to deliver three addrefi-.es-

Secretary to Talk

to Commercial Club

Kdwnrd F. Tref., field secretary of
t'.io Chamber of Commerce of tho Uni-
ted States of America, will deliver an
address before the members of the Com-
mercial club at a noon lunch to bo given
nt tho Minion hotel, Tuesday noon, No-
vember 2. This date was definitely
settled in a telegram received yester-
day from Mr. Tref..

He comes here ns the representative
of the national Chnmbor of Commerce,
representing .'100,000 business firms, the
largest business organization in the
world. In his address he will take up
tho con;.ideratioi of forming efficient
combinations for foreign trade and to
suggest means bv which treaties mny
be made to sum.imit the present obso-
lete comuieicinl treaties.

As a student of commercial problems
and business topiea, Mr. Tret, comes
ns the represeutntivs of the I'nited
States Chamber of Commerce. He has
the reputation of being able to take
tho dry details of a business proposition
p.nd invest it with human interest, Kf- -

forts art. being made this week to se-

cure a full representation of the
club for this Tuesday noon

lunch, ns Mr. Tref. is considered one of
the best informed me . on the business
problems in the country,

Wednesday's Program
At Teachers' Institute

The program for the final day of
the Marion county teachers' institute is
as follows:

11:00 tl::tO Opening.
tl::iO l(l:ir. Addrcs; Club Work

F. L. tiriffin.
I0:1.11:00 Departments. Uurnl:

(ieugrnphy, M. L. Fulkerson; Primnrv:
Writing, Margaret Cusper; Intermedi-
ate: Writing, Ma Anltninn: Advanced:
Problems in Discipline, O. M. Klliott;
High School: Round Table, .1. ('. Nelson.

11:0011:1.--) It ss.
11:l.V-P.':- 0(. Address: "What to

Say in Telling Children the Life
Story", Harriet Heller.

Afternoon.
1:001:10 Opening.
1:10 1:4. Address.
1:4.1 2:110 Address: "The Con-

verted Public," M. S. Pittinnn.

WILL BACK HIS RELATIVE

Marquette, Mich., Oct. 2t.. K. N.
Hreitung, millionaire, today announced
he would "hack Max to" the limit,''
meaning ho will support his relative
Max Hreitung wanted in connection
with the New York bomb conspiracy.

Max Hreitung emigrated three years
ago and was employed here. Keeently
he w as made manager of Hreitung 's
New York office.

MORGAN WON OVER

New York, Oct. J.M. The late J.
Pierpont Morgan was the first to op-
pose the New Haven railroad monop-
oly policy, former President Mellen tes-
tified today ia the government actiou
against directors of the road.

He withdrew his opposition, however,
when Mellea explained to him the ac-

quisition of competitors.

RESUME OF TODAY'S

Teuton Allies Kept So Busy

Elsewhere Have No Troops

For Serbian Drive

London, Oct. 20. Obstacles strewn in
the path of the Teutonic allies on other
fronts are apparently responsible for
the slowness with which they are push-- j

ing their way through Serbia,
These hindrances are in the form of

the French drive in the Champagne
Russia's offensive, the Austrian losses
in Galicia, and the renewed onslaught
all along the Italian line. Because the
entente powers are thus keeping Aus- -

tna ana lierniany extremely engaged
the central powers apparently are un
able to spure men for a drive through
Constantinople.

The German official statement today
claimed successes for the Germans on
various fronts, but none were of such a
nature as to mean widespread progress.

Meantime, heavy allied reinforc-
ements are being sent from Salonika in-

to southern Serbia. Whether these in-

clude English forces has not been dis-
closed, but it is believed the Britisn
are coming up on the trail of the French
already there.

Rumors that the Greek cabinet, under
Tremier Zaimis, lias resigned were cir-
culated today. It is believed that these
stories resulted from a warning by
former Premier Venizelos to Zaimis
thnt the Venizclos party has the votes
to oust the Zaimis party, which has
been pursuing a policy Venizelos disap-
proved.

Meantime, Sir- - Kdwnrd Grey an-

nounced that the offer of the Island of
Cyprus to Greece had expired, ns
Greece had not seen fit to take up her
arms in support of Serbia, and the al-

lied cause.
What the next step will be, no one in

authority would reveal today, but Ath-
ens dispatches suggested that a break
between the allies and Greece may be
in the air.

"We felt bound," said Grey, "ow-
ing to Serbia's .very critical position
to make every possible effort to ob-

tain the only assistance immediately
available.

"Hence wo offered Cyprus on the
condition thnt Greece give full and

support to Serbia against Bu-
lgaria."

Premier Asquitb promised to make a
full statement on the war situation
soon.

Cherrians Will .Not

Go To Land Show As Body

The Cherrians, :s r.n organization,'
will not attend the Manufacturers' and
Land Products show nt Portland, al-

though many of the individual members
are arranging to attend on Snleui Juy.
This much was decided at the nieet- -

ing held lusi evening at the commercial
elob. .:

A committee was nppolnted to take
up negotiations with the officials of
Marion and Polk 'county regarding the
building of a new bridge across the
Willamette. This committee consists
of E. P. Met 'oi line k, August Huekes- -

toni, i an Aluains, .1. J. Huberts, and
J. II. Laiitcrman. W. P. Powers, C, D.
Gabrielson, Fred Liidlom nnd 8. A.
Stone, weie trken in as new members!
and will be initiated in due form at
the annual banquet to bo hold nt th6
Marion hotel next Junuary.

The organization will give a series
of dunces and eutertiiiniuents this win-
ter, with tiie first dance Thanksgiving
night. As a committee on entertain-
ment, the following wero appointed: C.
D. Gubrielson, Frank JSpwirs, Curtis H.
Cross, James ouug and .Dr. Prince
Hyrd. Those who will have charge of
tho banquet a;id entertainment to be
given ut the annual initiation are: Dr.
II. H. Olingcr, W. 11. Lerohen, F. S.
Hynon, Hal D. Patton, C. P. Bishop, C.
L. Dick and K. K. Hinges.

Captain Max GehDiar

Goes to Fair As Aide

to Governor Withycombe

Captain Max Gerlhar, of Company
M, Third Infantry, O. N. G., was noti-

fied todny that ho had been selected
to go to San Francisco as an aide to
Governor Withyeoinbe, commander in
chief of the Oregon National Guard.
The governor's train will leave Port-
land at 1 : :t0 tomorrow morning nnd
Mr. tiehlhnr will board the train at
this city at ,'I:;I0 tomorrow morning.
The occasion for the visit of the gov-
ernor nd parts is the week of enter
tainment which is scheduled at the
fair.

Oregon Day is October HO and the
governor and his party will be enter-
tained by the officials of the fair on
this date. The program of entertain
ment occupies one entire week with no
open dates. Mrs. tlehlhar will accom-
pany her husband on the trip.

SHE WAS 106.

Wiit.oiiville, (!., Oct. 20 Mrs. Pilar
Garcia, loii veins old, member of one
of California's oldest families and her-
self a pioneer of tho state, died here
today. Mrs. t lurch wrs a granddaugh-
ter of Cnptai-.- Ortega, who was mili-
1jlt- - iiimi. I tit flu. I.miiiiiri. Hurra N'l.rth.

lorn expedition ii. 1770.

BODY IN THE BARREL.

Chicago. Oct. 2il. Lifting a barrel
to throw it into his wagon, a wood sell-
er today unearthed a gruesome murder.
A well drcsed innu'a body was Muffed
in the barrel,- with rope arouud the
neck.

Police thought perhaps th victim
was Augustino Giovento, wealthy cafe
proprietor, and wwr In Little Italy.

MAT BUT MUNITIONS.
San Francisco, Oct. SO. A. Itroneis-ky- ,

M. Furff and B. 8avanoff, said to
be Hussion munition agents, arrived in
Sn Francisco on the steamer Nippon
Maru, today. According to ship's gos-

sip they are empowered to make large
munition puK-haw- in this country.

E

Definite Plan Outlining Ideas

of Salem Merchants to be

Presented

The Salem Commercial club will hold
a meeting at the club auditorium to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock to discuss
the matter of the steel bridge across
the river at this place and to make
definite recommendations to the county
courts of both counties. A number o f
the members of the Commercial club
were present at the meeting of the
county courts this afternoon and the
discussion will be continued tomorrow-evening-.

County Judge Bushey and representa-
tives from the bridge department of the
state highway engineer's office will be
present at the meeting of the Commer-
cial chib tomorrow evening to present
the report of - the engineers on the
bridge nnd to answer such questions as
might arise' in the minds of the tax
payers present.

It is hoped nt this meeting to be able
to present a definite plan embodying
tho ideas of the Commercial club to
the county court so that tho stnnd tak-
en by the Salem merchants on the
bridge proposition may be definitely
outlined.

More Registered at .

Teachers' Institute

In addition to the list of teachers at-

tending the Marion County Teachers'
Institute, published yesterday, tho fol-
lowing huvc registered:

Geo. S. Frick, Lew MeGrimm, J. C.
McCourry, Grace Lick, Esther M. Nel-
son, Aurora; Albert L. Powell, Ella
Powell, Brooks; Anna Hingness, Sis-
ter AI. Elenaria, St. Paul; Georgia M.
Spicer, Grover C. Nance, Osie D.
Urice, Aumsville; Ethel M. McCoy,
Jefferson; Mrs. Mnud Johnson, Sis-
ter M. Aquinas, Sister Rosa Vande-hay- ,

Elizabeth Trimberger, Ida L.
Demy, Sublimity; Verna G; Gamer,
Patricia turner, Detroit; Helen Sha-
ver, Sutherlin; Elizabeth Miller,

Luther D. Cook, Aumsville;
Loretta Jennings, West Woodbum;
Agnes A. Allen, Maud Knight, G. W.
Godward, Marion; Vera Kosenquest,
F. H. Hndley, Hullt; Evelyn Wirtz,
Sister M. Thomas, Sister M. Joanna,
R. L. Young, Eva ' Richmond, Mount
Angel; Eleanor Schanp, Pearl Eyre,
Pratum; Ruth Means, Mj"s. Edna R.
Waterman, Mchnma,

Mrs. K. B. Baker, Newberg: Cora
Jean Huff, McKee; Marian Holmes,
Gates; Leona Johnson, Monroe; Ma-
bel G. Doty, Estelln P. Grettie, Don-
ald; Edith C. Knrr, Aurora; Gladys
J. Humphrey, Waeonda: Mrs. lidn
Walker, Asa P. 'Hirons, West Stay- -

ton.
Hubbard Adeline Buycerie, Henriet

ta Wolfer, H. C. Todd, Jay V. Fike,
Pearl Yoder, Mary G. Belcher, S. G.
Shetter, .Sherman Shoules.

Macleny Nellie L. Davis, Fenn M.
Byers, Mabel Van Vlett, H. H. Padgett,
Ethel King.

"They Ain't No Telephone

Line to Monkland

No One Has a Dollar

In 1914 the Public Service Commis
sion received a report from every tele
phone company in the state which
charged tolls for service and among
those lines was the Monklund-Joh- Day
line. 1 Ins year the commission noti-
fied the proprietor of the lino that his
report was due and received no report.
They notified him again and received
the snmc sturtling information thut
".they aint no Monkltind telephone
line" which wus penciled across the
bottom of their notification and sent
to them.

The eommisson looked up the lust
year's report and found thnt. there was
a reason for the demise of the tele-
phone line to Monkland. The report
said:
Receipts for year s2.0)
Expenditures if.l.OO

Deficit $l.no
It was then painfully evident to the

commission why there wns no more tele-
phone lino.

This line to Monklund wns five and
one-hal- f miles long and had IT.'! poles
in use where it was not possible to
hang the wires on a sage brush. It wns
the smallest telephone company operat-
ing in the state.

Emperor of Japan
to be Given a Horse

San Francisco, Oct. 2i'.. When Em-
peror Yoshjhlto is crowned next month
he will not need to say like Kiehard
did "my kingdom (or in this rase, sub-
stitute empire) for a horse." Instead
he can say "a horse for my kingdom,"
for local Japanese are planning to buy
him a splendid charger as a coronuatio'n

ift.
A big celebration is uiiqVr contempla-

tion by the Japanese association, but
form it will take has not been

decided. The Japanese consul expects
to give a big .reception anj dinner to
a number of his countrymen in observ-
ance of the coronation.

MINERS FAIR MINDED.

Clifton, ArU., Oct. 20. Strikers here
are willing to meet the operators half
way. This was indicated todav when,
at a mass meeting lesa than 2ti miners
voted against the proposition of re-
turning to work and submitting the
wage scale dispute to a bourd of

It is said that the adjective has been
eliminated from the society pago of the
Wichita Eagle. Well, it grieves ui to

our old friend "dainty" go.

GRAND OPERA HOUSP
-- First Church of Christ Scientist '

Of Salem, Oregon, announces a Free LecW
Christian Science, by

Clarence C. Eaton, C. S. B.
of Tacoma, Washington"

Member of the Board of Lectureship of thp AUi,
Church, The First Church of Christ Scientist

in Boston, Massachusetts
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1915

at 8 o'Cleck P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

No Fuss' and Feathers t:e8i,mse8etinfg !;nr r-Fo- r

the Governor 'S.6 of 811 bi"6

Instead of the gold braid staff and' Albany Herald: That the
fuss und rentiers that usually attc-.u- l ty tax levy for next vear wiliT tMl'

a governor on stato occasions, only the than it was last year is regard l"""
active officers, recognized by the war certainty. This will be ,: V'
department!, wilT escort Governor to tho county officials to the i
Withycombe to oan Francisco when he last year s wasn't enoiiL'h mil
leaves Wednesday evening for tne
celebration of Oregon day at the Panama-

-Pacific exposition.
The following have been named ns

the personal staff of tho governor: Col-

onel C. McLaughlin, Captains A. J.
Vnncc, of Aledford, Clyde Mulone, of
Ashland, und L. J. A. Pironi, of Port-
land, nnd Major William White, of
Kugene.

The governor and his stuff will stay
in Medford Thursday afternoon to be
present at the dedication of the gunrd
rooms, leaving that evening for San
Francisco. The celebration of Oregon
day is set for Saturday, October 3(1.

THE LAST SURVIVOR,

San Francisco, Oct. 20. Don Prus-sia- ,

nged 75, last survivor of the fa-

mous civil wr navel duel between the
Kenrsarge and the Alabama, and em-

ploye of the Pacific Mail company ut
Yakohamn for the past 13 years, ar-
rived in San Francisco on the steamer
Nippon Mam today.. Ho is bound for
Pennsylvania where he has relatives.
With the withdrawal from business of
the Pacific Mail ho will not enter ac-

tive business again.

PIONEER BANKER DEAD

Ouklund, Cal., Oct. 20. Lester G.
Burpee, pioneer California banker nnd
for tho past 25 years holding various
officiul positions in the First National
bank of this city, died at his homo here
this afternoon following an illness of
10 hours. He was 55 years of age and
is survved by three sons, one of whom
is Walter Burpee, nssistnnt district at
torney of Alameda county.

WAS DENIED ADMISSION.

London. Oct. 20. Michael J. 'O'Con
nor, who arrived Sunday at Liverpool
from New York with a regular pass-
port of a;i American citizen wns not
allowed to land. He will be deported
as an un.leannble alien, it was an
nounced to.lcv. Ho wns suspected of
renianism.

WILL FIGHT THE RECALL

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 20. Alleging that
fraud was committed in securing signa
tures to a recall petition directed
against him, Supervisor J. M. Kelly,
this afternoon announced that he will
cause a grand jury investigation of
the methods used in securing the names.

BULGARIANS GET THERE

Berlin, by wireless to Tuckerton, N.
J., Oct. 20. The Bulgarian invaders
havo occupied all the northeastern Ser-
bian ports on the Danube according
to official announcement todny.

DID SUBMARINE DO IT?

Ria Vista, Cal., Oct. 20. An old riv
er ferry tied up in the Sacramento
river here sunk overnight. No one
was aboard.

Crotchets of our climate are made
conspicuous by the closing of the
schools in one city ten days ago because
the weather was too, hot and two days
ago because it was too cold, the boil-
ers being out of order.

Vp to date, the Culebra Cut has cost
several more millions than was ex-
pected. This is not ono of the "cheap-
er cuts" referred to by the packers fu
their recent convention in St. Louis.

Nearly every Old World people now
realize they had better have emigrated
en masse to this country long ago.
Now, the Armenians.

ctate umre

Baker Democrat: With the dismissal
yesterday by Judge Anderson of the
ense of Stewnrt nnd Warner vs. Oswald
West, probably the last ehnptcr in the
historic Copperfield ense wns written.
The case was dismissed by the court on
the motion of Jnmes It. Nichols, attor-
ney for the plaintiffs. Stewart and
Warner in their action soueht tn re.
cover from the ex governor for alleged
osses in the confiscation of their

liquor stock and snloon fixtures bv the
militia under West's orders in January.
1014. The case is parallel with that of
Win. Wiegnnd vs. West, which was
tried at the last term of court, iu which
the jury found for the defendant.

Polk County Observer: A new board
of directors for the Polk Countv Fair
association was elected at a meeting of
thnt body on Saturday afternoon, and
will elect officers for the association
from within the group in the near fu-
ture. The new board of directors are

. I. Gardner, Bridgeport; P. O. Powell,
Monmouth; Kolph Saverv, Salt Creek;
John Himkins, Spring Valley; I. L.

n'"' Ko,1: A' a Ml,lr. I1:J. G. Mcintosh, Independence and W.
U Soehren, Dallas. The only other

on

suit the county court has bad to 'omlze verv . .!....u;ii.i. ).,.V 7, .. .", "'r mow.......... ., uhuuj,,, ,e year.
year's levy was 12 mills, three Sless than the previous year'. ju

beTarned. be u!

John H. Whistler, e,igiluer ;
charge ot government irrigation p t.miliary work in Oregon, who
the valley last week overseeing ikpreliminary survey of the avi,.supply for irrigation, loft .

day for Portland. He will retro ,,
the valley in about a week. Hii u.
sistants are working iu the Butte
Falls district and other parties are tat
ing preliminary surveys of other watei
5niun,v--n- iifliinum i UllligS,

i

A worthy feature of Stock
ton s store is the bringing of
Artist W. E. (miiiii tu Salem,
giving the people of this vi.iu- -

. ity a chance to deal .lire.tlv
with the artist; also to obtain
portraits at actual cost of

production. This onnortuuitv
is good till November JlSth. The

artist remaining in town till all i
worn is mushed. tims w,n be $
Artist Gunn's lust visit to

Salem. All wishing photo' en- 't
largements should take ailvan- -

tnge of this chance. The work
in Stockton's window speaks
for its self. f.l.Ot) portraits
for l)8c. Ask for coupons. $

vm

sc!lt

HESE two greet qutliba

vJbmfort--Cbnvnie-

'surround you at

Hotel Nortonia

Anything that inspire

these qualities tliat encou-

rages good cheer-- is sure to In

hailed with acclaim. Whole-som-

foods temptingly

served -- are delightful-ji- ll

one full of snap and good

humor bound to. Begin

the day with Nertoros

meal-t- he kind that sustsim
,

be happy.

Rooms tiith priviUg ef Utl $1

or mors th ity. Rocm vitk

prWttt btth$1.50 or men thiJ

Tne thing that tpptl-r- a!

pries.

11m off
Washington

12m at
Wuhington
Portland

l Trustee's Sale!

Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned will sell nt snf

tion for cash, at l::l' o'clock en

Kridav afternoon, October

Ittl-I.'u- t the John K Crowe far"

about one mile Southeast J

Salem, Oregon, and one nul

North of the State Feeble Mill-

ed Institute, the following rr
sonal property:

1 gray horse 0 years old, wlH
about HOfl pounds.

1 gray mare tl years old, wcin
about lo"0 pounds.

1 bay horse colt o inoiilns old.

7 head of fine brood sows.

1 registered Poland boar.
27 shoats, weighing from "

7.) pounds each.
3 cows, one soon to freshen.

1 set heavy farm harness.
1 heavy single hnnic.
1 light" single harness.
1 furiu wagon.
1 buggy with long
1 Oliver plow.
1 Oliver corn cultivator.
1 three section harro.r.
1 cultivator.
1 potato planter.
1 potato digger.
1 grind stone mounted.
1 Miindv Lee lneuh:itof-Smal- l

farm and garden loels.

2 tents.
2 dozen hens.
3 movable hog house- ,

About 2 cords of dry 1

RUSSELL CATUK.

H. E. VOORHEI8. J""
Auctioneer.


